Elections & Voting

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 2019

REFERENDUM ELECTION INFORMATION

Voting Location Change

Voting this year will be held at the Elks Lodge, 290 Fourth St, Old Town ME 04468.

Law change to Title 21-A-§671, Sub-§1

Sec. 20. 21-A MRSA §671, sub-§1, as amended by PL 2005, c. 453, §55, is further amended to read:

1. Name announced. A voter who wishes to vote must state the voter's name and, upon request, residence address to an election clerk who shall announce the name in a loud, clear voice. If the voter's stated residence address is different from the residence address listed on the incoming voting list, the voter must be directed to complete an updated voter registration application before voting.

Please make note that if your address has changed and yet you still live in Old Town, you will need to complete an updated Voter Registration Application before you can vote.

Stop in at City Hall, 265 Main Street, Monday-Friday 7am-5pm. You will need proof of ID and proof of residency.

You may also contact the City Clerk and request a voter registration application be mailed to you. Proof of identification and proof of residency will need to be mailed back with the application.

NOTE: After October 16th, voters who wish to register must do so in person.
**Absentee Ballots**

Absentee Ballots may be requested by:

- The voter by telephone by calling 827-3965 Ext. 105 and/or 827-3980 Ext. 106.
- Written request to City Clerk, 265 Main St., Old Town, Maine 04468
- Visiting the City Clerk’s office in-person during regular business hours
- [https://www.maine.gov/cgi-bin/online/AbsenteeBallot/index.pl](https://www.maine.gov/cgi-bin/online/AbsenteeBallot/index.pl)

*The deadline to request an absentee ballot is Thursday, October 31st.*

---

**Election Day, Tuesday, November 5, 2019**

Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Dedicated parking will be available. If you require curbside parking, have mobility questions, or need further assistance, please contact the Town Office at (207) 827-3965 Ext. 105 *prior to the Election* so arrangements can be made to assist you.

**Voter Registration**

Voter Registration staff will be available for new voters to register and/or for existing voters to change their address or name as follows:

- At the polling place on Election Day 11/5/2019

To register to vote for the first time, you will need the following:

- Proof of identification (*driver’s license, state ID, passport, birth certificate, social security card, student ID*)

- Proof of residency (*any piece of mail or statement showing the voter’s name with their Old Town street address such as utility bill, bank statement, vehicle registration*)

*If you have a name change, you will need the following:* proof of marriage, divorce decree, and/or probate document.